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from Governor Poynter. It is a mat-t-or

of notoriety also that money has
been freely spent to create sentiment
in the interest of the liberation of
Bartley, while at the same time threats
of impending exposure of parties said
to have been implicated in Bartley's

For Sale.
A block in Bethany, Nebraska, near

the Ghristian College, and a block at
"University Place, Nebraska, near Wes-leya- n

University. Persons desiring to
move to either of these towns for the
purpose of educating their children
can obtain a bargain by addressing
Geo. B. Waite, No. 324 So. 12th St.,
Lincoln, Neb.

BRAND HEW STEEL R00FIS6

A rauaromoanslOO eanaro ft.

Bought at Ilcccivcrs' Sale.
Sheets cither flat, corru
gated or" v" en mpca. no
tools except a liatchetor
hummer is needed to lav
tho rooflnc. wo
frco with
enough to J 7 c

cafov and nails to lay. rrico Tier square
i

rurnisa
each. order

paint
Catalogue

fo. i en Cfnfral KereliandUo. Chicago HotlSC
Wrecking Co., West83th andiron Sts., Chicago, ill.

Vn Cnrnflntprc Tho Squarn Root Dolinoator
rUl UirpUllUb. in tho Artof Frnminff, a Roof
Framing Chnrt nud supplementary lonthor
bound book. Chart kvcs length of raf tors, hips,
octnuon hips. jnckf,brnco3 nnd all dipgonals to
within of un inch. Anyone who knowa tho
tormsrun nnd rise, nnd can rond figures and cut
to n lino can frnmo tho most difficult roof. Send
P.M. O. or draft for $1.50.

C. M. OSBORN PUB. CO., Lincoln, Neb.

A Cure for 1lio Tobacco llnbit.
frB.J.Kny,R-l04- 5 High St.,Dos Moines, Ta.,has

discovorrd a harmless and inexpensive remedy
for tho tobacco habit, by which hor husband and
hundreds of friends havo boon curru. Any drug-
gist enn put it up. Prescriptions and directions
sent frco for stamp to pay pOstago.

Fat Folks--A-m a trained nurso; 13 years ago:
I reduced 45 pounds by'n hnrmlo8-reniody- ; no
rpgain ; nothing to sell Address, witlt stamp. 1

will tell you how it is ;dono. Miss B. C. Top
ping,. 318 Ogden Ave., Chicago, 111.

I Donlr A curb "with sworn nroofs for $1
LtUnp Pdbft Postal Qrder.Dr.T.JonosKsto.Ky

FAlLTC fof S AXIS 185 n'dres, prico $ 7.50. 100a
cultivated'. Address P.O. Box 171, Foster. Mo

UnmXX AflED OR KLDKULT MAK WAITED la crerx locality.
' 'lu "orVble." fitaplfl! V.eriuilu;at business, rroflta, 100 to 250
per oen t. write today. Beach 11 JUmca ley, BiHjhjustoB, fl.T.

iks
best by Tegt--77 YEARS. WoOAY MSH
Want MPB Salesmen 9TPi B Weekly
Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; Dans vl He. N.V.

it-- in Hntnrrh Cnro fa compound with
H---W1 without tobacco. 1 The only romedyon
"" " earth guaranteed to euro money re-

funded. Writo for free sample. EE-M- . Co., At.
lnnta, Ga.

f&MYSELF OUREDatiSiSSFS
COCAINE. MORPHINE.OPIUK1

of a never-failing-Pern- io

a b 'o m S C u r e .C Address
Mrs. M.O. BALDWIN, P. O. Box 1312 Chicago,!!!.

for sale.
Baronet Gerben No. 26983, my Hoi-stoi- n

Prcsian herd bull, 3 years old, and.
young Bulls.,

JOHN C. DOUBT,
University Place, Neb.

WIWM..WIU !

d Ef Timber lands, in Bentj.

POlX ALiE mont Teiaa Oil Bolls.

lor Corn. Cotton, Sugar Op.no,
!uce,Tomfttott.BndTobnoco. Mild Winters. VrUe.

)r. Henrico's Eyo Balm relieves nnd euros
five, weak, inflamed, weeping eyes, ulcers on
uornoa, iritis, etc., granulated, scaly lids,

aching itching, burning, twitching,
$1 W carriage prepaid. Testimonials frro

O. H. Moroy, 136S N. Sawyer Avo Chicago, 111.

rnwT'ATKS
fJeclarntlon of li deiiifloiice Tonxtlta-
ifon oft olKf.. AM'nMopal
of all political parUiM tflncti tli Ir
unit innrtwlInsrlMO. J?rJcCf one nnu
two-cen- t p.wtago stamp? accepted.
personal chock. Agwnls U anted.
coptcs may bo sold. Send tbrco
triiutlan rvn Tnl'tirtnnfl TnR Rt-- t If

Jackson Omaha. Keb.

i'lllHUilUB
format to

million
stamps for

Orchard. Garden-- . vnn.ni' wm .cii "".". U. ..n

or

or

A

n-- farm. Address viliVKa'K mtui, v
1Mb and Sts..
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The Commoner. ii
financial deals were frequently and
persistently sent out of the peniten-
tiary greenhouse. It Is a matter of
notoriety also that state money bor-
rowed from Bartley has been paid
back to him since he has been in the
penitentiary, but not one dollar of it
has yet reached the state treasury.

In tho face of these facts, the palaver
of Governor Savage about the travesty
of justice in the conviction and sen-
tence of Bartley and his laudation of
Bartley as the savior of tho state's
business interests by propping up tot-
tering banks with money lawlessly
taken from tho state treasury for hl3
own private gain, will scarcely touch
the chord of popular sympathy. The
persuasive powers that havo induced
Governor Savage to look upon Bart-
ley as a martyr to the public welfare
and victim of judicial tyranny will
not reach the great body of the people
who were pillaged and plundered by
Bartley and his confederates. The
common people will insist upon ask-
ing what was so pointedly asked in the
republican state convention. If a man
who steals more than $500,000 of pub-
lic money is entitled to a pardon after
serving only one-four- th of his sen-
tence, why should not the poor man
who steals a horse worth only a few
dollars enjoy the same favor?

The universal verdict of the people
of Nebraska, excepting those who have
been directly or indirectly mixed up
with Bartley and his beneficiaries, wijl
be a decided disapproval of the Bart-
ley pardon. Omaha Bee (rep.).

Badly Frightened.
Confirmation strong as Holy "Writ,

of th'e,b(olif? that Mr. James J. Hill is"

badly frightened by the storm of pub
lic sentiment his .'Ambitions havo
aroused, is given by "the: statement of
C. S. Mellen, president, pro tempore qt
tin Northern Pacific,published Itt yes-

terday's Times. ,
There Is something refreshing, and

we confess to appreciation thereof, at
the spectacle of Mr. Hill suing for
consideration from the man who for
years he bitterly opposed, from the
official whose decapitation he has of-

ten threatened, from the gentleman
Who has no sympathy whatever with
Mr. Hill's methods least of all with
his contempt for public sentiment and
his determination to ride .roughsho.i
over law and equity.

Having yielded to Mr. Hill's solici-

tations, Mr. Mellen yields' gracefully.
It Is an open secret that he would not
.have yielded at all had not the plead-

ings of Mr. Hill been seconded by the
requests of eastern gentlemen to whom
Mr. Mellen feels himself under obli-

gation. It is to be noted, however, that
Mr. Mellen does not say that he will
not resign upon the first symptom by
Mr. Hill of the exercise of the arbitrary
power over xortnern jracmc anairs
that the president of the Great North-
ern claims to possess and that, until
the present agitation, he frequently
sought to put to the proof.

It would not be fair to Mr. Mellen,
for whose abilities the Times acknowlr
edges great admiration, for this paper
to claim him as tho source of authority
for Its statement that he does not- - in-

tend to resiim,. that he will not work
under or with Mr. Hill and that he Is
not such a child In business affairs as
to fail to recognize that Mr. Hill's al-

leged change in sentiment is one of cir-
cumstance and of the moment only.
Mr. Mellon has not taken the Tlms
tntp his confidence nor does he need
to.i-f- . Other sources of- - information are
open to this paper, and even were- - all
' VflPQ CURTK A COLD IN ONJB DAY
TaVe Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the money if it fail to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box, Zsc.

Informing avenues closed, the logic of
the situation is unquestionable. Wo
only ask from our readers the confi-
dence that wo havo a right to claim
from previous statements of fact made
in our columns.

It must not be understood that Mr.
Mollen is in sympathy with a move-
ment that shall seriously lessen tho
value of the property In which he and
his friends are interested financially
and sentimentally. To expect this
would be to expect the impossible. Mr.
Mcllen's view point is that of the rail-
way man, but he differs from Mr. Hill
and differs widely, In that he recog-
nizes the value of tho friendship of the
public and the dangers arising from
its enmity.

Thi3 difference in recognition put
the men on planes as far asunder as
the poles. Mr. Mellen will resign
from tho presidency of the Northern
Pacific when he deems the time to lie
ripe and Mr. Hill can hasten tho ripen-
ing by a few arbitrary orders, or by
one of the underhand performances for
which ho is so justly noted. Tho
Times stands pat on all its statements
in regard to Mr. Mellen. Minneapolis
Times'.

An Adverse Opinion.

With the U3iial hurry of free advice,
the kind offer of Dewey, Schley and
Miles for the use of tho democratic na
tional convention of 1901 i3 Issuing
from the circles of personal admirers
gathered around these distinguished
officers. Tho democratic party, it is
saffy can" hayb any one or any two or
tho giillant, chieftains who ' are now
suffering from friction with the presi-
dent and cabinet.

Democrats can eliminate all discus-
sion concerning tho professional
achievements of the three notabilities
and can yet reach a quick and accur-
ate conclusion to tho effect that not
one of them possesses the attributes of
a satisfactory presidential nominee.

Nothing in the career of Dewey,
Schley or Miles Indicates the discre-
tion and breadth of judgment which
are first and most necessary of re-

quirements for the successful dlron-tio- n

of great civil affairs. Giving ev-

ery consideration to their abilities. In
the special lines to which they have
been limited since boyhood, there
seems to be little doubt that they are
in those qualities rather below than
above tho average of even the army
and navy.

Nor does the democracy know that
any one' of the three is d democrat,
either in the sense of voting allegiance
or in that of fundamental conviction.
In fact, all the probabilities are that,
though they may not be devotedly at-

tached republicans, they are not demo
crats.

But the controlling objection is that
the election of Dewey, Schley or Miles
would do the democratic party more
harm than good. We should have an-

other Grant administration, without
Grant's saving grace of silence, and
without his saving faculty of simple
directness when ho did happen to
thoroughly understand a great civic
problem. Either of the famous sailors
or General Miles would be surrounded
with artful conspirators who would in
reality administer the executive office
The president would have none of that
experience among public men which
;.lone can lead to sound judgment in
selecting-- advisers. There would be
mistakes, failures and scandals. And
for these misfortunes the democratic
party would for another generation be
compelled to bear the responsibility.

At the present stage of its history
the democratic party needs, if It ever
did, tiie ripest judgment, the most
severely disciplined discretion, In its
presidential nominee. Tho voters
whose impulses are toward the parly
require a man whose political prin-
ciples have been deeply laid in reflec-

tion and sharply tried in constant con-

flict. St. Louis Republic.
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Do You Scratch?
Itching Eczema, nil bkfn disease cured. I euro
when iiIiypicuniR nnd riWnt. medicine h fail. 'Si,- -i

10 patients tn-tif- y to li ulli of nLovc. Send Cc for
trlnl treatment. W. A. IiULLAltD,K4G Theodora
Ft. l)K7t;niT, Mini.
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tho loetHty i?bf a you ll. Band ui rour idilrnt trni r wl'l
explain lha huikn-'i- i fully, ttmt cibrw tucnle clcr proli
cf :ifnreYerrily'iwork,t)olatlyinr. Wfittonfo.
UOUL JUNOWCTUaUU CO., Uox70l, UUttt,Rih.
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1S7I. Calttloc free )(I1)IIKH nSTITITF, Valpml.o. lad.
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mnda of t.nlrunlerd Metal nnd YIIrN
flt-- a Hltiilo hJua, is tlio rnont economical
onudurnuio jiost rnnco. jtvinnocni t.
rot uowii or uurn v. apccjniiy k- -' " t
for (arm, railroad, a motor andu
lam luniiin,. ii uiii iiiuuu i iwii vt
Iifitutllu I y orimmt ntcil. Extra lan.'O
and iitrmiK porU for corner or other

piaccj or i peciRi nirnin. Any uinu or
.!it""rt "ttli. cublrd or noTcti
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TIox f! lllnoinHctd, Ind.
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Tho Bible.
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Every up-to-d- ate

FARMER

should have
the Bible gas-

oline engine

lliobctt onuino mndo; na rlmplo to opcrntoat
n ham door. 1 wily Biwrmitced. I'ricnn low. 1
IiciIKj powor ciiKino completo Si(X); 4J4 liorso
jiowor cnhn romplr le, $17I; GYt liorso nowor
oiikIiio $20(i. lUltlf WiiKon W'Up., luiila,Mich.
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ROBERT S. EWING, Artist.
Los Angeles, California.

Portraits of liffjlicKt standard of (xccU'-nct- . in
Oil, Water Color?, India Ink-Se- pia & Crayon.

MINIATURES CN IVORY-Cem- scf L'cauty.
PCRCELAIN- S- Cannot be E xcel'cd.
WATER COLORS- - I'urc Aquarcll.

Pictures and Paintings of Value Restored.

J.M.HOBER
SREEDER OF

English Polled Cattle
(RED)

ANX Poland China and Ghesler Whiti
Hogs.

Young Stock for Sale .

Call and-Examin- e. Correspon-
dence solicited.

RESIDENC-E-

5 Miles north of Central City, He'or,

FINANCI At, CATECHISM.
BY S. M. BK1CIS and C. VINCENT.

An attractive, intertfetinp nnd instructive work
of 356 pages writ ton in conversational Btylo of
oucations and answers, givinff replies baed on
oflicial record?, to all riuestions covering the on-tir- o

range of financial discussion, It makes a
completo History of Financial Legislation from
J8G2 to 189J. Price 50 cents. In paper covers,
rost paid to any address. Pcrtonnl cliccxsnot
received, but t nndc postage stampsnrenccopt-d- .

Address Vincent Pub. Co.. &&J&Sfe.

Union Central Life
CINCINNATI

The POLICY-HOLDER-S' Company
Highest interest rate; lowest death rate: pays
largest dividends. Good agents wanted. Address
John M. Pattison. Prcs., Cincinnati. J. M. Ed-jnist- on,

state agent for Nebraska, Lincoln.


